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REPUBLIC A* TICKtf. 1

STATE, I
For Treasurer, 1

B. J. IIAYWOOD.

For Superior Court Judges,

CIIAULK3 E. RICE,
JAMES A. BEAVER,
JOHN J. WICKHAM,

HOWARD J. REEDER,
GEORGE B. ORLADY,
EDWARD N. WILLARD.

County Ticket.
For Sheriff,

HENRY E. FAWCETT,
Elkland township.

For Prothonotary Etc.,
W. J. LAWRENCE,

Dushore.

The Cain|iai|!n.

Nobody seems to be worrying

much over the campaign in this

Slate, and jet it is worth remember-

ing that an election will be held on

the fifth of November. The disor-
ganized and dismal condition of the

State Democracy takes the inter-

est out ofthe campaign, and a ma-

jority of the voters would probably
have difficulty in telling, otf-haud,
what officers are to be elected.

For the information of all interest-

ed in public affairs it may be said

that a State Treasurer and seven

Judges of the newly created Superior
Court are to be elected, and that

each voter can vote for cue person
Treasurer, and sis persons for

Judges. Each party- ,v. .bus nominated
six men for the office of Juu

w

I <ie, so

It is as certain as any future evert

can be that one Democrat, and no
more, will servo on the Superior

Court bench.
The situation having been thus

outlined, the duty of patriotic citi-

zens in relation to it is clear and

easy. Democrats who cling to the

efTor of their ways, despite the illum-

inating experience of the past two

years, will vote the Democratic
ticket as usual; but citizens not thus

enmeshed in error will vote lor the

Republican candidates and endorse

the Republican policy. The is>ue is

a square one between Republicanism
and Democracy, and is easily settled

on partisan lines. There are no

complications, no side issues, but

simply the old familiar contest be-

tween two parties whose policies
nnd histories are familiar. No one
can make any mistake this year.

The Week.
Dun's Review.

The full statement of about 2.800
commercial failures for the third

quarter of 1895 will he published
next week, and will show liabilities

of about $30,000,000 of which about
$11,000,000 have been of manufac-

turing, and $17,000,000 of trading
concerns. In the same quarter of
last year the failures were 2,808, and
the liabilities $29 411,196, of which

9 12,331,892 were of manufacturing,
and $15,181,230 of trading concern?,

while in the third quarter of 1893 the

commercial failures wore 4,015 with

liabilities of $82,469,821. In the

three quarters of 1895 the commer-
cial failures have been about 9,400,
with liabilities of about $118,000,000
against $131,144,502 last year, and
$251,334,265 in 1893. The liabilities
in manufacturing failures this year
have been about $51,000.000, against
$53,868,148 last year, and in trading
about $03,000,000, against $06,527,-
208 last year.

The week's reports are highly en-
couraging as to monetary matters,

although exports of gold still con-
tinue, and also as to the cotton man-

ufacture, but not as satisfactory re-
garding iron, woolen, leather or silk

manufactures. The volum* of busi-

ness represented by railroad returns
for September thus far is 3 8 per
cent, larger than last year, but 11.8
per cent, smaller than in 1892. The
exchanges through all the principal
clearing hou«es have been 21 4 per
cent, smaller than 1892. It is the
future, rather than tlie past, upon
which men are trying to base busi-

ness calculations, and at present the
outlook as to future btisinea is nparlv

as encouraging as it was a week aoo
The one drawback is that while im-
ports of merchandise continue about.
30 per cent, larger than last year,
the exports of cotton, the main re-

liance at this season for debt pa\ iner
are likely to be ma'eviallv restricted
by the great advance in price.

The speculation iu cotton hasjift-
ed the price five eighths during the
past week, and quotations here are

BO much higher than nt Liverpool
that free exports cannot be expected.
It seems no longer possible to hope
fora good crop, and Neill Bros. have

issued a circular predicting a yield
of only seven million bales. TUe
accounts of injury and loss grow
more dismal each week, and while
(bey may be somewhat exaggerated,

the general outlook is decidedly un -

favorable. But Tor llio cxirnoriHuary
Hiipplica carried over from last year,
the manufacturer here and abroad
would be in trouble. B<it price* of

goods rise each week, adding to the

| profits of mills, which on both sides
of the ocean can use for some time

to cotne old cotton bought at low

prices. It is not yet clear how far

the consumption will support the

manufacture at the present rate, and

at present prices for goods, though
the demand from dealers is naturally

urgent, while the market for the raw

material is constantly rising. There
is still some chance of a strike in

Fall River mills, though the rise in

prices will make it easier for the

mills to grant some advance in wages.

Mho Hill Win?

The question of prize lighting in

Texas has assumed a complexity,

and a domestic eompexity at that,

that bodes ill to the Governor At

lirst it was all plain sailing; poor

laws, a various oplnioned bench, an

astute bar, but a delermined Chief
Executive who was going to put

down the fight at till hazards. Then
came the clarion call for the con-

vening of thp Legislature to»dny.

In the call Governor Culberson tells

the law makers of the Lone Star
Empire that they are to assemble:

'?To denounce prize fighting and

kindred practices in clear un-

ambiguous terms and to prohibit the

same by approgriale plans and pen-
alties, putting the law into immedi
ate operation and making necessary
provision tor its enforcement, so
that proposed exhibitions of this

[ character within this Slate may be
prevented, the undoubted will of the

' I people upon the subject respected
> and this affront to the moral sense

nd enlightened progress of Texas
averteu ' "

So much so & "'ood, but the Govern-

or reckoned witliou. ""t his host, 01

rather without his hostess. While

the ink was hardly dry on his pri,

Initiation Mrs. Culberson was on her

%vay to Texas post haste, stopping
long enough in Chicago, however, to
express herself very forcibly in favor

of the prize light. Among other

things she said:
"I have met a nn.ub«-r of promi-

nent business men from Texas this
sum ner an<l everyone believes in
allowing the fight, to g> on, and
here the Governor is trying to stop
something the popular sentiment is
in favor o( having. It's ail foolish-
ness, uul I've tohl him so. I said:
'V°u are elected to carry out the will
of the people anil you are not doing
it at all when you oppose what they
want.' "

Here's a how de do ! Here's a

change in the home department!
Truly, the Texas Legislature will be
the cynosure of all eyes to-day*.
Who will win ? The Governor and
a stringent prize tight law or the

Governess and a free light and no

tavor iu Texas ? It is an interesting
situation, and suggests much as to
what we may expect when "lovely
woman stoops to politics and pugi-
list!

LIUHIKING'S WORK.

Four lIorNPN Hilled «t the Fair
Gronuils Yt'Mterilay Afternoon
A terrible thunder, lightningand

rain 6torm, which resulted in the
death of four horses on the fair

grounds Thursday afternoon, passed
over that section soon after one o'-

clock. It came up very suddenly,
and almost before the vast throng of

people assembled on the grounds,
were aware of itsaj-prraeh it was up-

on them. The grand stand was near-
ly filled with people ready to listen
to the speech of Chas. Emory Smith
and tlie storm coming from the west

beat into their faces and there was
such a rush for the upper seats that
it was almost a miracle that no one
was irjured. A goo! many people
were sitting in wagons about the
grounds, and soon after the storm
broke there was a vivid flash of light-
ning, and terrible crash, an 1 at least
a half a dozen horses at the lower
end of the grounds fell to the ground.
Three of these do*n near the new
buildings never moved again, being
instantly killed, and another stand-
ing near a tree up near the watering
trough below the grand stand was
also killed, the others l>cing only
stunr ed.

Two of the horses killed belonged
to Mr. J. C. Pet.tes, of Orwell, one
to Frank Bowan, of South Towanda
and the other to a Mr. Arnold, of

Windham. Mr. and Mrs. Bowman
were silling in their wagon at the
time, but were not injured by the
shock. The most remarkable thing
about it is that there is not a mark
on the animals, and the only mark
anywhere about them was a small
hole in the ground, looking as though
the electric fluid had entered.?To-
wanda Rep.

After cleaning out an Oklahoma
bank the presi lent-cashier was chas-
ed from lite town by a mob, thus
coming out ahoad iu other respects.

Simultaniously with winding up
base bail for the yearthe umpire will
wind up the thread his life's been
banging by all season.

This i« fine weather for the fair.

The season for killing rabbits i»nd
pheasants, opened on Tuesday. j1

Mr. E. V. Ingham of Eagles Mere,
took the train at Laporte, en-route y
to Shamokin. Wednesday. I

J. J. Low of VVatßontown, former-
ly of Laporte twp., was calling on I
old friends in this vicinity, Monday. «

r
Feferman Bros., of Nordmont will

expose to public sale, a quantity ol

personal property, on Saturday Oct. j
12th, 1895. i

VVc publish elsewhere the jury list J
drawn for our special term of court, ,
Oct. 21st, and also the list for the
December term. 1

Herman Ring of Ringdale, moved |
to Laporte, Monday, and occupies
one of the Association dwellings on

South Muncy street.

Kemp the photographer will re-

turn to his home on Tuesday next.

Those of our people who dceire a

photo, will \u25a0?all before .that date.

The Bloomsburg fair next week.
This is considered one of the best

lairs in tlie state and is liberally
attended by Sullivan county people.

i The Ladies Aid Society of 1 aporte

\u25a0 will meet at the residence of Mrs.

? A. J. Hack ley

MaURIEI): ?September 2f>. at the

residence of Mr: E. E. Web') of

Muncy Valley, Fa. by Henry Swank
? J. F-. Mr. William Hopfcr to Miss
' Ida Confer, both of Davidson twp j

i The County Commissioners rc-^

s cently had a very good job of grad-
' ing done on our courthouse yard.

This work cost considerable of the
taxpayers' money. The fence

? urround the yard is down in places

r and the cattle are grazing on the lot

L.and as a matter of course are doing
. Idamage to the terrapins. The i"3 -

I °
-

:e-,.u3 c 'dt a first class janitor is ap-
>arent.

It was understood that the old
soldiers would meet in the court

house, Monday, but because of the
cold weather and no lire in Un-
building they were compelled to look
up other quarters. Tais was not a

very warm reception to the old
soldiers, so far as those in charge ot
the courthouse, was concerned and
the soldiers and citizens felt it and
did not hesitate to express thei.
feelings of the matter.

INDIANA,Sept. 25: ?Last evening
David Hughes, formerly of Butler
county, after an unexplained absence
of 30 years, joined his family of

wile, daughter and son, who have
resided here about eight years. The
renuion was most joyous.

Hughes was wounded during the
war and came home an I married
Miss M. P. Heed, of Kittanning. In
186-1 he returned to the army and in
1805 was honorably discharged. In-
stead of returning home Hughes
burried himself in the pineries of
Wisconsin. llis wife mourned him
as d'.ad, Hughes has never Been

his son, now thirty years of age.
Hughes has accumulated consider-

able wealth and says he is too happy
with his family to discuss the par-
ticulars of his long absence aud con-
tinued silence.

Liat of Traverse Jurors Drawn for
Speoial Term in Ootober 189A.
W. L. Huffman, Geo Messersmith

John Jacony, E. J. Weisbrode, Jno.
Obert, (J. M. Croll, Geo. W. Sim-

mons, Horace Duinond, L D. Kisner,
Edward Holmes, Lawrence Lavel,
G. J. Caseman, Ed. Bergan, Wen die
Sick, \V. H Sherwood, N. S. Strong,
Geo. C. Wright, Jos. R. Fiester.
Adam Beaumonk, Albert Meyers,
Henry Obert, M. W. Botsford, Ed
Williams, Uriah Hoagland, Frank
Meyers, Chas. W. Swank, Geo. F.
Aumbs, Walter Spencer, Mike Mc-
Oonald, Clint Lawreimc, Keuhen
Heaverly, Chas. Fawcett, T. F.
Miner, D. L. Miller, J. A. Meyers,
John Taylor.

Llit of Grand Jnrrors Drawn for
Deermbnr Term 1895.

Thomas Kelie, Clinton Hopkins.
Geo. W. Johnson, James Place, W.

H. Yonkln, Frank Bnhl. Jos. Hills-
man, J. L. Snyder, Thos. H. Kuntz.
E. W. Tlill, I>. A. Ganey, Fred Bil-
lings, Parvin Kile, Benj. Tripp,
Chas. Hu«o,lsaac Low,Chas. Sclioek
C. 11. Jennings, Jno. W. Grange. W.
E. Stair. SyruH Conner®, Win. Hop-
per, J. J. T,or.g, Chas Kisner.

LIST OF T"AVK'-S" JrRO 118

Chas. Cox, Hn«»h K'-i-lin, J*>siah
Cott. T owis Mahafley, Jos. O. Miller.
T. I). Swank, Walter Lauerenson, AI
frod Cole. Jno. H. Rogers, Geo. Kino
Thomas Cad.ten jr.. Then. Hess,
Chris. Caseman. W'hee'er Green.
Frank Barns, E L. Binebold, R. T.
Batten. Henrv Norton, T. S Laird,
T. B Peacock, Frank C. Binelick,
J. F. Bennett, Albert Key. B. F.
Bolin, Geo. Litzelman, ('. F. Iless,
Geo. Houseworth, Jos C. Penning-
ton, llenry Stahl, Port. Higley. J.
H. Huffman, Chas. Covert, Ed. Yon-
kin, Dennis Corcoran, Harry W.
Bigger, Luther Messersmith.

Election comes on apace. The
law says that voters who have not I
paid n State or county tax within
two years must do so within thirty

days of election. The election tlii#
year falls on Nov sth, and it will
therefore be seen thut delinquent
tax paytrs must settle with the col-
lector within the next two days or
be debarred from voting. '1 his it

an important matter, aad shoull be

kept in mind by voters.

William J. Lawrence the peopled
candidate for Prothonotary, is going
to receive a vote that will be surpris-
ing to his friends. Mr. Lawrence is-
the kind of a roan the peopln want
for Prothonotary, judging from the
expressions that have been heard
with respect to his good qualities as

a citizen and as a candidate. He is
going to receive a much larger vote
than any person has an idea of, and
it will be large enough to insure hit
triumphant election.

Free 1 To Niagara J?alls and R-uturn.
Take the letters contained in W-O-M?-

--(V-N-IC-I-N-I) ami arranged so as to
make at many small words as possible.
usin>; the same letter in the construct! >n of
any word no more times than it is contain-
ed' Womankind.

The publishers of Ladle?' Every Satur-
day wili ifive n free trip to Niagara Palls
and return (from the home of the sender)
including one week's boird at a Hrst class
hotel, or its equivalent iu cash to the first
person forwarding a list of not less than
thirty words as directed above.

A First-class Bicrcle (pneumatic tire',

for either boy or girl to the first person
sending list of twenty-five words as above.

A Beautiful Music Box playing ten
tunes to the first person siindiug list of
twenty words as above, and one hundred
other "articles of value as Favors or Re-
wards in order of merit as received.

Three two-cent stamps must t)j sent for
copy of thirty-two page illustrated News-
paper for Women, coulainnig full particu-
lars of the Leisure Hour Circle Word
Htiildiug Exerei.es for bright people.
The address of This Ladies' Every Satur-
day is 30 South Seventh S'reet, Phila. Pa.

JJR. W. WADDELL,

Dnihore, Pa.
OFFICE IIOUR3:

WKHNKSDIY,It) 10 3. TVB, KAU
BATUHDAY, 10 10 H. AND THROAT.

j Collections Correspondents

; MnJf. ,ul>. a,r! s of
in L ,:\;.sot inj '

j theJNorld,' Wof)d

Charles N. Purvis,
COLLECTION OFFICES,

540 Packer St., WILLIAMSPORT.
TELEPHONE NO. 1293.

No fees cliarpM unless
successful <>r satisfactory.

No LESS Charges on all business
THAN 10 I'KK according to difficulty, ex-
CENT, ANL> penses, eic. Very douht-

Ai.x. PosTAuK. fu! accounts, anil all ac-
counts 6yeaisold aiul over
fee 50 per cent, of the

amount collected and all postage. Kvery-
thing tried no matter how old or apparent-
ly doubtful.

Bt Just
Arrived !

With a new stock of
Latest Stiles of . .

.

DRY GOODS.
Prices below
Competition,

NOTIONS*
Of All kinils.

Straw Hats,
Childrens, youths,
Misses and Mens,

A variety of styles.
China niul Queensware, Lamps and
Lamp fixtures, Hojtrf, and all kinds
of Shoes.

y gioccry department is
complete. Call and examine goods
;iud prices, before buying elsewhere.

T. J. KEELER,

Center Main St., Laprte, Pa.
\l/ILL!AaiSl'ukt AXX)NORTH I.KAXCH
*V RAILROAD TIMETABLE.

HORIII. Ooto'DT, 1, 189-1. Sct'Tß.

l», M7*. M I iA. >l. KM.
4 30 10 30'A..WiirmaporU.L; 10 15, 5 27
6 10 10 ooi Halls ' 9 45: 440

f5 15 fi 1 Oil F>-niißil tie 19 40 14 35
521 II 12 ....Iloghe: villo 929 423
5 3.V 11 20 ...I'ictureßncka... 921 415

f5 38 fl 1 23 ....Lyou's Mi 11.... 19 17| fl 11
fa 41 11 2rt| Chnmouni 1 19 15 14 08
5 48 11 3.j ~,.Glen Mawr ...j 9 07| 4 01

15 sf. l'l 1 43 Kdkios If» 02 f3 55
f5 59 t ill 46 ....StriiwbriQge ...j IS 51' f3 52
1(1 03 ill 50 ...Beeoh tJion....! fS 51 f3 48
fl Oil II 54 ...Murey Valley... 861 3 45
fl i:t| 12 01' SonJstuwn......' 84S 337
« 301 12 19 Nordmunt 82S 32J
« 47! 12 37 Lnpurie 811 303

17 95/112 68 . Uingdale (7 [\u25a0 If245
7 25] 1 li| Saturlielil 71 > 230

| 330 Mo roet. o «o4 10 33
| 4 00Lv...Towuiita.. Ar 640 0 00

P. M.jP. M. A. M A. M.
All trains daily except Sunday- 112 flag sta-

tion*.
Connections wi.h tho Phil*, nnd Heading at

Hulls, for nil poi t? not hand 8 -u'h and the |
Fallhrook and Beech Ci ek nilroarts* At Sat-
terlield tor all poii.t* on the I*high Valley
railroid. At Sone.-aovru witU tue dagleß Mere
railroud.

OKO. VT. FOR MAN, Vice President*
B. L. EAVKNivJN, 4>en. fliauagor.

Intellectual and practical training for teacher*.
Three courses of study besides preparatoi jr. Special
attention given to preparation for codec -s. Students
admitted to best colleges on certificate. Thirty gradu-
ates pursuing further stud*c s last year. Great advan-
tages for special sti dies in art and music. Model
school of three hundred pupils. Corj sof sixteen
teachers. Beautiful grounds. Magnificent buildings.
Large ground* for athletics. Elevator &nd infirmary
witti attendant nurse. Fine gymnasium. Everything

furnished at an average cost to normal students of
Frill I'tm, /»ug. 28. Winter teim, Dec.

a. Spring term, Mar« h 16. Students admitted to
cla«es at any time. Fcv catalogue, containing full
iniormaiior sj.plyg H AkBFO( prindpt|i

? pianilkld,Pa,

J.
Y.

iiETTENBURY,
Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,

L-

r»-

PPSHORB,
PA.,

,

Established
April
Ist,

1879.
Trial U»t.

bpkcia.l. court Oct, 21 189V
John Utz va John W Carroll No 8

9cpt mber tei in 1892 J
M W Botsfoid n EJ Gaynor Son/.

Co No 0 December term 1895 Def/
ilanU appeal. ?/

Charles Bartles, Trustee va The.y il-
l;ain iport & NortU Branch Itallroij* Co
Nfo 181 February term 1.394; a? tnpsit

Bruce Rea jr v» The Lyon J.umbei

Company No 98 Sept term IWI/Wpaas
ALPIIONBUS WALBJT Proth.

Prothy's Office Laporte PaVSept 9 1893.

Subscribe fvr the I^vublican.

i. 3. -silver) & co
Dushore, Pa

Manufacturers of Flour. FeeJ. Meal anil
Lumber- This Firm lias one of the larg-
est Grist Mills in the county anil they wake
aspecilty of manufacturing good Hour and
f-'ed. Give them your order. Prices way
down to suit the timca. Octl,9i

i

SPECIAL
mmmmi
Samuel Cole,

OK Dusliorc is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
TOOI9, pumps, stoves and
ranges, h >use furnishing
goods paints, oils, an I
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANrPACTHRs of copper tin
and sheet-!roti'-ware. Roof-
ing, spouting BIRCH on,
DISTILLS etc,, aapecialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, aud "we iuvite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
1

Dushore, Pa.

J. W.Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

?IN?-

-1 S DP® mm,
?ALSO-

Farm ail HearyinlierWapis.
FACTORY WEST MAIN EET

LAPORTS, FA

P. S. J
All kinds of repairing promptly

/icious Hone* Sbod in Martin's Horse
Shoeing Rack.
J. w.

May 18,1*.

Fresh stock
AT THE

Tannery Store
Having just returned IVoin the
City, where wo purchased the
usual supply of Dry Goods,
Groceries &c., suitable for tbe
season, we are prepared to Bell
t lie same at ns reasonable prices
as can be had in the country

Our stock of

GBOCEM
Are of the usual standard here-
tofore sold in our store, and, as
much of these poods are pur-
clnsed at a less price than
lormerty, wo are disposed to
give our customers the benefit.

OUR
BOOT mSHOE

Department cannot be surpassed
in either quality or variety?-
and the prices arc less than
ever ofFero I before in this

market. Spring Dress goods ot

the different varieties, at [trices
to suit the times.

JamesMcFarlane.
LAPOKTE, PA.

'Struck
,
by Lightning.

llow ofICD one sees this startling head
line in tlie newspapers. A nma fre-
quency loses his alt by one of these
strokes.

A STEEL ROOF
is tbe only sine preventive. It ~

"

conduct the fluid safely r~ win

Hoofs cost less !*???»? .way. Our

Let us 11- .....i the best shingles-
a.veyouan estimate.

| riTTSTON IRON ROOFING CO.,
PriTSTON, FA.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to lis will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets 1o

and from all parts of Europe,
.ind for Eire Insurance Companies

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIER.

LIST NATIONAL BANK

Pt?idr»t, OF DUSUORE. PA.
O. 11.

Cannier, Ca""ifal SSQ.QOO.
M, D. SwARTS. Surplus 8 7,000.

Solicits ace mills of individuals and firms.

LLOYD,

ATTORN B Y-AT-LAW.

MUNCY, Lycoming Co., Penna.

TJ. & F. U. INGHAM,
$

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE. - - PA.
Legal Bu' iness attended to in this and

id joining Counties.

J. MULLEN,
iiSa

ATTOilNKV-AT-LAW,
DUSHORE, -

- PA.

Office wiyi Is. S. Collins,

K J. BRADLEY,

ATTOIIXKY?AT?LAW,

LAPORTE, - - \u25a0PA
Office in Ccur.ty Building near ccurtbouse

TRAINER & PURVIS,

CM BED,
LOANS NEGOTIATED &C.

No. 29 YV. 4th St., Williiimßport, Pa.

[ipAllkinds of merchandise bought or
sold on commission.

g»ENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTORXBY-AT-LAW
Ex-Protb'y. Register* Recorder of Sullivan Co

Office »ith Sheriff Mabaffey, LaPorte Pa.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

THATS EVERYBODY'S MOTTO

and the people appreciate the fact that -\u25a0

MRS. LAUER'S STORL
is right "in it"for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

the best the market affords.

MRS. M. C. LA TIER,

May 13. 'Ol.

CROWN ACME

The Best Burning Oil Tfial Can Be
Mads irom PetrnlEum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

Itwill not char the wick.
It has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the moßt perfectly equipped
refineries in tho world.

IT IS TIIE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWK ACNJ6.

Trade orders filled by
Tub ATLANTICRKFIXIXG Co.

Willinmsport Station,
Williamsport Pa.

Bargain Headquarters-- '

Our store ! We are now ready with
our complete line of

PUT. GOODS.
Of mens, boys and children I
Suits and Overcoats. 1

You will find a general welcome and a brilliant array of
goods ifyou don't want to buy, all light, you have just the same

learned where to purchase honest goods at honest prices. If you
do want to buy, come on we're ready for you, got just what you
need; got the best, got the mobt of it.

GOT VALUES
1 That surprise you, and got your good will for life,

r by making a satisfactory sale.

One Price Clothing House,

J R® 1)USHORE, PA.

i_ .
-

SUBSCRIBE NOW
J We will send to any address

- The NewYork W'kly Press,
!- A clean, interesting, up-to-date Republican National Newspader,

i conducted to instruct, entertain, amuse and edify
even' member of every American family, and

r-

" The Sullivan Republican
For One Year for i

T. AddsSrn 'crd"'crs to the SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN. |
s

Send yourjname and address to New York Weekly Press, 38 Park Row, New
York City, and a sample copy will be mailed to you. [

It pays to advertise
?IN THE?

Sullivan Republican,
Because it Has \ HATES.

the Best ( ATTRACTIVE AD:*.

.
,

. AND IT IS THE VERY BEST . ..

FAMILY J In the
NEWSPAPER J County.

How to get the most for the least money. That's a problem in

Advertising that requires much study and much knowledge in order that

it may be solved.

Let the Republican help you.

Cheapest and Best
We erect the cheapest nnd best

Wit# Fence
Id thettuket.

If in need of a fence this season

or in the future, give us a call.

James Meyers. & Co
Straw-bridge, Ta.

T. F. Carskadden,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WILLIASPORT, TA.

OFFICE XO. 40, WKST FOURTH STREET

r. CarskadtloD is numbered
amorg the very best tailors in the
city . and his prices are reasonable.
M- '95.


